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BACKGROUND: 

Poisoning of wildlife, whether accidental or targeted, is believed to be increasing in South Africa. 

When poison use is indiscriminate then such non-target but extremely vulnerable species as the 

Southern Ground-Hornbill (SGH: Bucorvus leadbeateri) suffer losses that their populations cannot 

sustain.  

Pesticide use in South Africa, particularly the use of DDT, came to prominence in the late 1950’s 

during a post-war recovery of agriculture. Several populations of top-order predators declined due 

to pesticide use, some of them immediately (e.g. control of blowfly in the Karoo in 1961 that led to 

the extermination of the vulture population there – Verdoorn and Davies pers. comm.). The use of 

monocrotophos on maize in 1980s led to the demise of crane populations in the 

Wakkerstroom/Carolina region (Verdoorn pers. comm.) and of falconids, crows and cranes in the 

Cullinan area (Kemp 1993). Ongoing awareness work since then has led to some successes, including 

a reduction of pesticide use in the timber industry by 70% and return of oxpeckers on many cattle 

farms after the introduction of oxpecker compatible ectoparasiticides.  

The SGH has had the swiftest range contraction of all bird species in South Africa (SABAP 2) over the 

last 20 to 30 years (Figure 1). It is estimated that there are only about 400-450 groups left in the 

country (Kemp & Webster 2008) and this has led to the species’ conservation status being uplisted 

nationally to Endangered despite its global listing as Vulnerable. Due to their cooperative breeding 

nature, with only an alpha breeding pair per group, this equates to only 400-450 breeding females. 

Approximately half of this population is safe within the borders of large protected areas (the Greater 

Kruger National Park), but the other half persists on small private reserves, and commercial and 

communal farmland.  

 

Figure 1. Map (SABAP 2) showing the strong Kruger National Park population and the swift decline in 

its remaining rural habitats. 



With a small population in such swift decline, every individual loss is a severe loss to the population, 

particularly as the groups forage together and thus entire groups are often be poisoned together. 

The Population Habitat Viability Analyses (Vortex: Morrison et al. 2005 and True Basic: Spear 2005) 

conducted for the species showed that even a loss of three individuals a year (Figure 2) results in an 

immediate decline in the population, forcing the population into a negative growth rate. Just one 

poisoning incident can cause this.  

 

Figure 2: Annual harvesting/mortality compared to a revised baseline model (from Morrison et al. 

2005) 

Reports of mortalities are scarce as the birds occur naturally at low densities, but even so we have 

sufficient data (Table 1) to show that losses to poisoning are unacceptable, with a known loss of a 

minimum of 34 individuals with the Limpopo Province showing the highest incidence. It is likely 

though that this data is skewed as the Mabula Ground Hornbill Project (MGHP) is based in Limpopo 

and so receives reports more frequently due to ongoing awareness work in the region.  

Table 1. Records of known poisoning incidents in South Africa 

YEAR  Numbers  Identity (Province) NOTES  

1989 -1990  7+  3 records unknown (KZN)  Knight  1990  

2000  1+  Storm’s group (Limpopo) One bird rehabilitated  

2002  1+  Poison’s group (Limpopo) One bird rehabilitated 

2002  1  Shingwedzi (Limpopo) Poisoned leopard bait  

2004  11+  5 incidents incl. group of 7 (Limpopo) Engelbrecht et al.  

2006  1  Kumane (Limpopo) Haenertsburg release 

2012  1  G16770 (Limpopo) Farmer pre-harvest  

2006 - 2012  6 +  Leitch Melmoth group (KZN) Possibly disused cattle dip?  

2012  5  Corea group (Limpopo) Limpopo – positive for aldicarb  

 

  



WORKSHOP:  

On the 16
th

 of October 2013 the MGHP hosted a workshop to try and understand the extent of the 

problem and to determine what course of action will be effective in both the short and long term. 

There were many motivations: it is vital to clear habitats of known threats before reintroductions; 

vital to keep current populations safe and growing; and anything that is done to reduce poison in the 

environment is good for other species. It is also one of the MGHP's responsibilities with regards to 

the Single Species Recovery Plan (Jordan et al. 2012: Objective 3 Collect population data and 

information on threats and mortalities for Southern Ground-Hornbill to determine their importance; 

3.2. Quantify the extent to which human induced threats are negatively effecting the population of 

Southern Ground-Hornbills (poisoning, trade, loss of habitat)). 

The workshop was facilitated by Dr Gerhard Verdoorn with the support of two more of the country’s 

leading poison/wildlife conflict experts, Dr Arnaud Le Roux and Tim Snow. The other attendants 

were interested representatives from various institutions that contribute to the coordinating body of 

the Southern Ground-Hornbill Action Group. Tom Mabesa of AVCASA is especially thanked for 

providing the venue in which to host this workshop. 

Name Institution Email contact 

Gerhard Verdoorn AVCASA & Griffon Poison Information Centre nesher@tiscali.co.za 

Tim Snow Wildlife Poisoning Prevention & Conflict Resolution snowman@bundunet.com 

Arnaud Le Roux Sondela conservation@sondela.com 

Karen Muller Sondela wildlifecentre@sondela.com 

Katja Koeppel Johannesburg Zoo katja@jhbzoo.org.za 

William Cadell Johannesburg Zoo c/o katja@jhbzoo.org.za 

Alan Kemp Naturalists & Nomads leadbeateri@gmail.com 

Scott Ronaldson Endangered Wildlife Trust scottr@ewt.org.za 

Delecia Gunn Mpumalanga Tourism and Parks Agency delecia@loskopnaturereserve.co.za 

Jacqui Rankin National Zoological Gardens jacqui@nzg.ac.za 

Lucy Kemp Mabula Ground Hornbill Project project@ground-hornbill.org.za 

Natasha Nienaber Mabula Ground Hornbill Project natasha@ground-hornbill.org.za 

Nthabiseng Monama Mabula Ground Hornbill Project education@ground-hornbill.org.za 

 

 

PROBLEM STATEMENT: 

It is expected that poisons (including misuse of ‘safe’ pesticides) have a direct two-fold impact on 

hornbill sustainability: 

1. Poisoning by such swift-acting agents as aldicarb, carbofuran and lead that cause immediate 

death. 

2. Incorrect or continuous use of agriculture pesticides (pyrethroids) that will reduce productivity 

within a territory and so reduce populations of small animal foods. 

  



The following were agreed to be the extent of the threat: 

Table 2: Relative risks to SGH due to habitat used and behaviour 

HABITAT USED  RISK POSSIBLE EVENTS  

Very 

high 

High Med. Low 

Natural: minimal management  ?   X Deliberate: traditional 

medicine collection  

Natural: significant management  ? X   Deliberate: damage caused by 

SGHs 

Accidental: predator poisoning  

Agricultural: crop production    ? X Accidental: spray drift with 

resultant poisoned prey & 

uncontrolled Red-Billed Quelea 

control  

Agricultural: extensive livestock    X  Accidental: predator poisoning, 

disused dip tanks  

Agricultural: mixed crop & 

livestock  

  X  Accidental: spray drift, 

predator poisoning, disused 

dip tanks  

Agricultural: mixed livestock & 

game  

  X  Accidental: predator poisoning, 

disused dip tanks  

Communal: pastoral livestock     X Deliberate: muti collection 

Accidental: disused dip tanks  

All areas    X  Toxic effluents in natural water 

bodies  

 

Table 3: The chemicals likely to be of cause for concern 

Event/Chemical agents  Al  Ca  NF  Me
1
  EG  Ox  Me

2
  Pa  CP  CF  Fe  CY  OT  

Predator poisoning  x  x  x   x  x         

Deliberate GHB poisoning  x  x    x          

Muti harvesting  x  x   x   x  x    x    

Crop production     x   x  x  x  x      

Red-Billed Quelea control        x  x    x  x   

Disused dip tanks           x    x  

Water pollution              x  

Key: Al = aldicarb, Ca = carbofuran, NF = 1080, Me
1
 = methomyl, EG = ethylene glycol, Ox = oxamyl, Me

2
 = methamidophos, 

Pa = parathion, CP = chlorpyrifos, CF = chlorfenvinphos, Fe = fenthion, CY = cyanophos, OT = others (Clostridium, heavy 

metals, acids, organochlorines)  



Relevant characteristics of each (for full description, symptoms and treatment see Appendix 1): 

Al – there are currently five types on the market and an estimated 100T available on the black 

market. 

Ca – blue granule; increasing in prominence; is always misused. 

NF – limited access, but know to be used in the Kokstad region. 

Me
1
 – widely used in the Lowveld on citrus and easily available. 

EG – anti-freeze: legal and easily available; in use in the old Transkei to kill predators. 

Ox – nematocide used on citrus, potatoes and vines and has already been used as a poison in the 

Kruger National Park; aerial spraying. 

Me
2
 – horticulture along Limpopo River, KZN sugar cane. Not supposed to be used on crops or fruit. 

Pa – old organophosphate used on citrus and lethal to most other biodiversity. 

CP – used in fruit production and drift will impact on birds. Small species such as Cape White-Eyes 

are dead in 30 minutes and it takes a long time to break down. 

CF – toxic cattle dip. 

Fe – Quelea control: Dept of Agriculture only, but 20 km buffer recommended. 

Cy – Quelea control: Dept of Agriculture only, but 20 km buffer recommended. 

 

Others: 

- Manganese on its own is non-toxic but when combined with Chromium is toxic. 

- Chromium used in tanneries is toxic (CrO3
2-

) e.g. around Krugersdorp. 

- Organochlorines in old livestock dip-tanks also pose a threat. 

- Acid mine drainage will damage bird’s feet. 

- Cyanide, and at old mine dumps, leads to total mortality (e.g. recent elephant mass poisoning in 

Hwange). 

- Increased Aluminium with increased copper will be toxic at a certain level e.g. Loskop Dam. 

 

Feeding biology: 

• Southern Ground-Hornbills, due to their faunivorous diet, are likely to be more vulnerable to 

poison than vulture, which are less likely to scavenge off the more common and smaller 

poisoned baits.  

• The SGH’s habit of picking up small food items also leads to increased risk of picking up scattered 

granular and pellet poisons, such as those used for control of flies. They are also at risk from 

picking up small lead particles. 

Captive situation:  

• Red meat (wild is preferable to hormone- and anti-biotic-loaded domestic meat) used to 

supplement the diet of captive birds must be killed using copper-bonded bullets or premier 

bullets, since otherwise lead fragments will be found in the meat. 

• Care must be taken to ensure there is no old fencing (>50 years) still exists that may contain 

lead-residue. 

Private land-owners: There is an increasing city-based population that owns private residences on 

reserves. There appears to be misuse of pesticides based on ignorance, with land-owners putting out 



poisoned bait balls for such species as lesser galagos/ bushbabies and squirrels. The poisons used are 

often cocktails and as such operate indiscriminately. 

The SGH populations on communal land appear to be the most stable outside of the largest formally 

protected areas. 

Game-ranching: Use of poisons to control pest species. It is recognised that even conservation-

minded individuals will resort to use of pesticides if they become desperate. 

Botulism: It is likely that this will increase as a threat in the future. In late summer, when the day 

temperatures exceed 31
o
c and the night temperatures are above 18

o
C, this can lead to high 

evaporation rates, with the risk of botulism around water bodies is high and leads to multi-specific 

die off. 

Traditional medicine: This is considered low risk and largely opportunistic, but may increase as 

syndicates become involved. The greater risk is to the end-users of the traditional medicine who will 

then become victims of any toxins used to gather the ingredient specimens (al, Ca, Ox, Me
2
, CF).  

RECOMMENDED ACTIONS: 

1. Criminalise possession and use of aldicarb in South Africa: 

• All aldicarbs (both locally produced and imported brands) must be made illegal. 

• A letter for the Minister (Tina Joemat-Pettersson) showing the extent of the threat with all 

available data (MGHP). 

• The current penalty of a R1,000 fine is considered wholly ineffective as a deterrent, 

especially when threatened species such as hornbills and vultures are concerned. 

• Ensure that the public is aware that Bayer CropScience will organise for the collection and 

disposal of Temik. 

 

2. Unused cattle-dips: 

It is estimated that the cost to clean up old dip tanks is of a scale that only government can tackle; 

thus alternatives need to be sought in the short to medium term whilst still lobbying for government 

support. Dr Verdoorn to write a protocol for the most cost-effective methods for making these dips 

unavailable to wildlife and that, with time, will denature their contents. The dips on farm in existing 

known SGH territories will be targeted as a priority. Partnering with a company such as Enviroserv 

will ensure safe and cost-effective disposal of the remnant sludge. Evaporating and dehydrating dip 

tanks will reduce the volume that needs to be disposed of and simplify disposal as solid waste. 

3. Involvement of other forums: 

• SA Hunters and Game Conservation Association:  as in the United States of America. 

• Problem Animal Forum. 

• Protocols will need to be produced for crop spraying of citrus in areas where the pesticide is 

likely to have an impact on SGHs. 

 



4. Best of use of the media: 

• Focus the message on ‘what you can do to help’ rather than ‘do not do this or that’. 

• Make hornbills cool. 

• Focus more on positivity than negativity. 

• Sustained attention rather than a one off. 

• Billboards and pamphlets not recommended.  

• ‘Guns don’t kill people, people do’ – ‘Pesticides don’t kill wildlife, misuse by people does.’ 

• ‘A Can of Doom – who reads the label to know how to use it safely?’ 

5. Eco-tourism best-practise guideline for pesticide use: 

• A brochure will be distributed to help land- and lodge-owners control ant, rat and other 

common household pests in a manner that will not impact the greater ecosystem.  

• Guidelines for use by lodge and reserve management for both tourism and staff 

accommodation units. These must then be incorporated into any rating system (star or 

‘green’) and be built into the title deeds for new purchases within reserves.  

6. Game Ranching 

The current profit level of the game ranching industry will ensure growth in the industry for years to 

come. However, many game ranchers do not fully understand the impacts of using poison for 

predator control, do not understand the biology of the predators on their properties or are unaware 

of alternatives. It is suggested that positive incentives and guidance for the industry will have long 

term benefits for non-target species, such as rewarding the top-10 eco-friendly?/system ranches. 

Offering predator management plans with proven success will ensure that the use of poison is 

reduced. 

7. Legislation 

Act 30 of 194 requires revision to be effective. 

8. Hunting community 

The cost of using bullets that will not leave lead residue in the environment is minimal when 

considered against the benefits (estimated at R8 per lead-free bullet versus R4 per standard lead 

bullet). There is already steel and copper coated shotgun ammunition available and still better is the 

bismuth shot that is not toxic. Promotion of copper jacketed-lead bonded bullets over standard 

copper jacket with lead core which fragments on impact. Wounded game/birds are then suitable for 

consumption by predators and scavengers, which would otherwise consume the lead as a secondary 

effect. SGHs show signs of extreme toxicity leading to death with even a 2 mm lead fragment 

(Koeppel pers. comm.).  

9. Improved mortality reporting 

To find hotspots of threats and truly understand the relative intensity of various threats makes 

reporting of all SGH mortalities to the MGHP database of extreme importance. The data will be 

useful in putting scientific pressure on various industries. 



 

10. Use of laboratories that will provide sound testing 

To know what poisons pose the most risk, it is essential that positive tests from reputable labs be 

part of the process. This may also lead to successful convictions. The following laboratories were 

recommended with lab tests costing about R1,750 per sample. It is highly recommended to contact 

Dr Verdoorn for advice on what tests to conduct. In addition, it is essential that the scene of the 

poisoning be well recorded – proximity to water, any other dead or sick species, any residue (e.g. 

white powder vs. blue granules). See Appendix 1 for more details. 

 Food & Drug Assurance Laboratories (Pty) Ltd T/A FDA Laboratories 

 473 Alexander Street, Cnr Charles & Alexander Streets, Brooklyn, Pretoria, 0181 

 PO Box 2302, Brooklyn Square, Pretoria, 0075 

 Tel: (012) 346-8569 

 Fax: (086) 692-8145 

 www.fdalab.co.za 

 

 Absolute Science Laboratories  

 288 Mundt Street, Waltloo, Pretoria, 0127 

 P. O. Box 589, Silverton, 0127 

 Tel: (012) 803 0331 or 087 802 7014 

 Fax: 086 661 0574 

 www.abscience.co.za 

 

11. Specifics for custodianship by land-owners 

The poison-specifics of the custodianship pledge should include: 

• Lock-and-key security with register for pesticides on every commercial farm, to minimise the 

theft of scheduled substances; 

• Management of unused dip-tanks; 

• Disclosure of all pesticides in use, both present and past, for a risk assessment to be done 

and alternative suggested; 

• Land-use plans (e.g. ESKOM for habitat under pylons) for correct habitat management. 

 

12. Correction of current misperceptions of threats 

• It was agreed that Roundup in South Africa will have no immediate impact on hornbill 

populations and that the tallowamine currently used as the active ingredient is no longer a 

threat to amphibian populations, except maybe tadpoles. None-the-less, it recommended to 

follow conservative principles and recommend that it not be used on or near water bodies, 

and that only the dry powder form be used. Pyrethroids can kills frogs, which would reduce 

the hornbill's food source, but is not toxic to birds. Pyrethroids will certainly also affect food 

stocks of arthropods and amphibians. 

 



• Window putty (a polymer) is not poisonous if consumed by SGHs, but freshly installed putty 

will emit petroleum oils that may make a bird ill (chemical pneumonia) or block its digestive 

system. 

 

SPECIFIC ACTIONS (TO BE ACHIEVED BEFORE END 2014): 

MGHP:  - Prepare aldicarb and population data for submission to the Minister. 

  - Increased awareness through articles, website, and reports. 

  - Build poison issues into Custodianship Pledges and Reintroduction MOU’s. 

  - Circulate report widely to Provincial Conservation Departments. 

  - Maintain mortality database and follow up on suspected poisonings. 

  - Secure funding for pamphlets/posters for private reserve communities. 

G Verdoorn:  - Submit articles for submission to various media channels. 

  - Assist with design of mitigation measures for old cattle dips. 

  - Initiate discussions with the hunting fraternity. 

A le Roux:  - Prepare information for use in pamphlet of use for lodges/bush home owners. 

K Koeppel: - Collating veterinary data with regards poisoning. 

All parties:  - Report all mortalities to MGHP. 

  - Use recommended labs for testing of suspected poisoning cases. 

  - Increased awareness of the threat to the species. 

 

FURTHER RESEARCH REQUIRED:  

• To rank types of agricultural lands most utilised by SGHs and thus the inherent vulnerability 

to various pesticides. MGHP is currently putting out a call for sightings across the country 

that includes habitat type in submission forms. 

• To map historic Red-Billed Quelea control projects against historical sighting records of 

SGHs. 
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APPENDIX 1:  



GRIFFON POISON INFORMATION CENTRE 

WILDLIFE POISONING DECISION SUPPORT SYSTEMS© 

 

GROUND HORNBILL POISONING 

Key 
 

 

 

Class of 

Compound 

Active 
ingredients 

most 

commonly 

implicated  

Physical 
appearance 

of  product 

 

General use 
of product 

Survival 
prognosis 

in case of 

primary 

poisoning 

 

Survival 
prognosis in 

case of  

secondary 

poisoning 

 

Where 
specimen  

will be found 

in case of 

primary 

poisoning 

Where 
specimen  

will be found 

in case of 

secondary 

poisoning 

Other 
indications 

at source of 

poisoning 

Symptoms 
displayed by 

surviving 

specimens 

Emergency 
treatment 

protocol for 

rehabilitators 

 

Emergency  
treatment 

protocol for  

qualified 

veterinarians 

Organo-

phosphate 

Chlorfenvin-

phos 
Chlorpyrifos 

Parathion 

Methami-

ophos 

Fenthion 

Cyanophos 

 

Oily liquids, 

wettable 
powders or 

dustable 

powders with  

pungent 

odours 

Acaricides 

 
Insecticides 

 

 

Poor to very 

poor 

Fairly good to 

very poor 
depending on 

the product 

implicated 

At the source 

of poisoning 

At the source 

of poisoning in 
severe cases 

 

 At roosts & 

waterholes in 

mild cases 

Dead insects, 

small birds & 
reptiles on 

baits. 

Typical 

pungent 

odour 

detectable in 

baits 

Disorientated, 

eyes opaque, 
spastic 

paralysis of 

legs with head 

and wings still 

moving, 

pupils 

constricted 

Administer 

Ringers lactate 
or half 

strength  

Darrow’s 

solution orally 

Atropine 

sulphate, 
activated 

charcoal  

Carbamate Aldicarb 

 

 

Carbofuran 
 

 

 

Oxamyl 

Methomyl 

 

Tiny grey 

granules like 

poppy seed 

Blue powder 
like washing 

powder or 

pink liquid 

White 

powders or 

oily liquids 

Nematicides 

 

 

Insecticides 
 

 

 

 

Very poor Fairly good to 

very poor 

depending on 

the product 
implicated 

At the source 

of poisoning 

(aldicarb, 

oxamyl & 
methomyl) 

 

Far from the 

source of 

poisoning 

(carbofuran) 

At the source 

of poisoning 

(aldicarb, 

oxamyl & 
methomyl) 

 

Often at  

roosts, also at 

carcasses 

(carbofuran) 

All organisms 

dead on 

poisoned 

baits; black 
granules, 

blue powders  

or white 

powders 

visible 

Disorientated, 

paralysed, 

pupils 

constricted, 
wings 

drooping   

Administer 

Ringers lactate 

or half 

strength  
Darrow’s 

solution orally 

Atropine 

sulphate, 

activated 

charcoal 

1080 1080 

(Sodium-

monofluoro-

acetate) 

White or 

slightly 

purplish 

crystalline 

powder 

Problem animal 

control agent 

Very poor Good Far from the 

source, often 

at waterhole 

At waterholes 

and 

roosts 

No dead 

insects  

Total lethargy 

 

Head hanging 

No liquids! 

Induce 

regurgitation 

very carefully 

No antidote 

Heavy 

metals 

Lead 

 
Arsenic 

Shiny grey 

metal or white 
salts 

Lead bullets or 

shot, contami-
nated water, 

old animal dip 

tanks 

Poor Fairly poor Far from the 

source of 
poisoning 

Anywhere No physical 

signs 

Head tremors, 

lethargy, loss 
of appetite, 

skin 

discolouration  

Administer 

Ringers lactate 
orally 

Chelate with  

Na EDTA 

Ethylene 

glycol 

Ethylene 

glycol 

Clear 

odourless 

liquid 

Anti-freeze Very poor Poor At source of 

poisoning 

At source of 

poisoning 

None Total lethargy None Activated 

charcoal; Ca 

gluconate IV 

Clostridium Botulinim 

toxins 

Invisible in 

water and 

food 

N/A  Very poor Very poor Anywhere Anywhere Other birds 

paralysed 

Slow gaping 

of beak, 

cloacal 

prolapse 

None None 

Organo-

chlorine 

Dieldrin 

DDT 

 

White 

powders or 

milky liquids 

Insecticides, 

acaricides 

Poor Fairly good At source of 

poisoning 

Anywhere Dead insects, 

typical OC 

odours 

Twitching, 

tremors, 

convulsions, 

salivation 

Administer 

Ringers lactate 

or half 

strength  
Darrow’s 

solution orally 

Diazepam to 

control 

convulsions 

 

 

24 Hour Emergency Helpline 
+27-82-446-8946 

 


